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Introdactiou

　Poly(beiizoxazok)s (PBOs)have been widely applied in the micro-electtonic iiidustiy as insulating

iiMtrixes because of to their high thermal s↑abilityand ｅχcellent mechanical properties. and relatively

low dielectric constants＋"^ Especially, a photoseiKitive PBO (PSPBO) has been developed to simplify

the patfem-乱miatioo processes. where phenolic hydroxyl gi-oups illpoly(ひ轟ydroxy amide)(PHA)as

a　precuj-sor of PBOs prowde suitable solubility to ail aqiieoms alkalifle developer such as

tetranietliylatimionium hydroxide aqueous solution (TMAHaq). Broacly, PSPBOs are fomiulated by

both PHA and photoactive compound (PAC)diazonaphthoqiiiuotie (DNQ)as a dissolution ioliibt・r，

wliich converts iu＆iK cai'boxylic acid as a dissolution promotei" to alkaline developer after irradiation.

Recently, the chemicallv amplified type PSPBOs have been developed to improve the,sensitivity of

PSPBO resist. whei'e the PHA is combined with ａ cross-liijker or a dissolution inhibitor aiid ａ

photoacid　generator　(PAG)宍*

Hom'ever, they have ａ problem such

as corrosion of metal (e.g.,Al，ClL

All etc)circuits in micro-tips by

their acidic derivatives 伝m PAG

and　DNQ　To overcome　　tliis

problem, a　novel　photo-iniage

公miatioii is stix)uglydemanded by

using a plioto）asegenerator (PBG)

instead　of　PAG　for　the　next

generation Photosensitive polymer

resist.Here, we report the alkaline

developable， negative-tooe PSPBO

based on PHA， ａactivated estcr-typc

cross-linker,bis(p-mtrophenyl) suberoylate (BNPS). and ａ PBG {[(4,5-dimethoxy-2-mtrobenzyl)oxy]

carboiiyl}2,6-dimetliylpiperidine (DNCDP), wHch generates 2,6-diffiKtliylpiperidiiie(DMP)as a base

afteri-line(a filteredsuper-high-pressiu-emercmy lamp : 365 urn uv light)iiTadiation.The pattentting

process using tliisPSPBO resistis sliown in Scheme 1.
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Experimental

　Materials

　The　matrix polymer, PHA derived　from 4,4'-(hexafliioroisopropy!ideiie)bis(o-aminophenoi)

(6FDA)and 4,4'-oxydibenzoyl chloride was prepared as described pre＼iously/DNCDP was prepared

according to rliereported procedure illa 75 ％vield afterrecrystallizationfrom cyclohexane/liexaiie.

m.p.:139.2　で(literattire:　122-124　°C).*　TMAHaq　was　used　as　a　base　developer.

iV-nietiiyl-2-pyiTolidmoiie(NMP:Wako), /j-nitiophenol (TCI), acetyl chloride (TCI), 削etliykmine

(TEA:TCI)。suberoyl chloride (TCI), _p-iiitroplienylaceぼe (NPA:TCI), other reagents and solvents

were obtained commercially and used as received.

Iiistrttmentatfoa

The ^H spectra were obtained on ａ BRUKER DPX-300 spectrometer at 300 MHz. Deuterated

chloroform and dimethylsultbxide were used as a solvent with teti-amethyl silaiieas an internal

standard Number一and weight-average molecular wd油ts (Ma and 販)were estimated by a gel

peraieation dironiatograph (GPC) oilａ Jasco CO-犬2065Plus svsteni equipped witli a polystyrene ael

column (TOSOH TSKsel GMHiχ-M)etated with THF at ａ flow rate of 1.0 mL/miii calibrated by

standard polystyieiiesam)les. Tliemial analysis was perfomied on ａ Seiko ＥχSTER 6000 at a heating

rate of 10 X/min for themiogiavimetiy (TG/DTA戸uider nitrogen. The film was spin-coated on ａ

silicon wafer from the potaner solution ill cyclopeiitattone，and the film thickness was measured by

Veeco IiistnimeiitDektak‰iuface profiler.The sea皿ing electron microscopic imase (SEMJ was taken

by a Teclinex Lab. Tiny-SEM 1540 with 5 kV acceleia↑ingvoltage.

Syntliesis of PHA

To ａ solution of lithium chloride (O｡52 g，12.3 1皿lol)and 6FDA (2.09 g。5.70 mmol)in anliydroiis

NMP(11,2 a) was added 4,4'-oxydibeii2ovl chloride (1.65 g，5.59 inmol). The solufiou mixture was

stirredat O でfor 30 ii!iiLthen at room temperature for 20 h｡ After that,the solution was poured into

(metliauol/ water ＝100/800 iiiL)to precipitate a white powder. The precipitated solid was collected

and dried illvaciio at 40 でfor 8 h. Tlie yield was 3.1g g (97 %). �(KBi｡vcぱ')3425 (O-H)，1651

(C＝O)ノH NMR (DMSO痛, tfppm); 10.2 (s。2H)，9.51 (s。2H), 8.02, 8.04 (d, 4H), 7.93 (s，H)ﾄﾞ7,18,

7.20 (d,4H), ｱ.00(s, 4H). M,= 9,700, ね＝20,800.

Model reaction

PHA (60 Vft %; 36.1 mol ％),戸nitro-phenyl beazoate (NPA)(25 wt %: 48.8 mol %), and DNCDP

(15 wf％: 15.1 ami %)was dissolved in.cyclopentanoiie (Solid content: 18.3 wi ％). The 1.11皿film

was prepared by spill-coatingto prepare the film on ａ silicon wafer. following that prebaked at 80 °c

for 30 sec, exposed with /-lineof 500 m.r/cmへand post-exposiire baked (PEB)at 140 X for 1. 3 mill.

The film before and afterinadiation was measiu'ed by FT-IR spectroscopy.
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Synthesis of BNPS

To ａ solution of suberoyl chloride (3.0 g. 14,2 iiimol)and ？-nit呵pheuol (4.35 s，31.3皿iiol)in

aiiliydiousTHF (80 uiL)was dropwised with TEA (4.31 s. 42.6 mmol)in THF (20 mL)at 0 °C.The

solution miχtiirewas stined at O てfor 30 miu、and at room temperature for 20 h. After that, tlie

generated salt was removed by filtration.and the solution was concentrated by ａ rotary evaporator

under reduced pressure. and then poured into water (500 niL)to vield a white powder.　The

precipitate was collected and recn'stallized from ethvl acetaTe/･･-hexane(1/4 volume ratio) to give the

white plate　product. The vkld was 5,so g (98 "o), M.pづ114.5 X': measured by DTA). IR

(KBr,v,cぼ卜1ﾌ5けC=0) .1535 and 1342 (NOi). 864 (Ｃ-Ｎ)ノＨNMR (CDCl3痛ズmmi). S,22-8.,27

(d.4H), 7.29-7.24 (d.4H). 2.59-2.64 (t,4H). 1.78-1.83 (m,4H), 1.48-1.53 (ni｡4H).

DissoUitioD Rate '

PHA (坑゛9√TOO, M行20,'ｱ00) was dissolved ill cyclopeniauoiie. followed by addition of BNPS (5

wt ％)and DNCDP (5, 10,15 wt ％)(solid content: 19.6 wt%). The 1.1 urn tliickncssof polymer films

were obtained by spin-casting from the solution on ａ silicon wafer. These films were pre-baked at

80 op for 30 sec and then exposed to /-line by PEB temperature (100-180 °C)for each time. The

dissolution rate (Å/sec)of the film thickness was deteraiined from the changes illthe film thickness

before and afterdevelopmeat with 2.38 wt % TMAH aq.

Photosensitivit^'

The pliotosensitive polymer solution was prepaied by dissolving PHA. BNPS and DNCDP in

cyclopeiitauone. The films were prepared bv the spill-castingof this solution onto tliesilicon wafer.

The films were subjected to a successive process as follows: pre-bakiug at 80 =c for 30 sec. eχposぼｅ

of /-Hue wMi changiug a dose. PER at 140 °c for 10 secバand then developed with a base developer

2.38 wt % TMAHaq for 50 sec a↑room tempeiatme. A characteristic photosensitive curve was

obtained by plotting a iiomialized film thickness aaains↑exposme dose (unit: mJ/cm^). Image-wise

exposure tliroiigha mask was caiiied out inａ contact-printing mode.

Results and Discussion

Model reaction

To investigate the a base-catalyzed↑xaiis-esteiiicationof PHA with NPA｡ the film consisting ofPHA,

NPA・aiid DNCDP was exposed to /-line.aiid↑hen post exposuie baked at 140 r, for 3 mill. The films

before and after aforementioned treatment were analwed by FT-IR. The absoiption of ester cai'boiiyl

aoiip (C=0: 1776 cm"*)in NPA on the exposed film disappeaied， and the new peak assigned to the

estei"carboiiyl group formed from the reaction of PHA and NPA appeared at 1751 cni^ On the other

hand, the ester carbonvl gi'oup at 1751 cm' in the imexposed film was not detected at all.These

behavioR in the exposed area imply that the↑raiis-esterificationof PHA with NPA occurs by ａcatalyst
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DMP genera↑ed from PBG. Therefore, thistramfomiation is applicable for a new ima^e formation in

a chemically amplified. negative-type PSPBO resist.

SYnfhesis of matrix polvmer PHA

PHAs were prepai'ed from 6FDA and 4,4'-oxydibenzoyl chloride in NMP in the presence oflitliiiim

chloride as a base atroom temperature according the reported procedure ･ The Mus of two PHAs

detemiiiied by GPC in THF at 40 T were 9,ﾌ00fA4,,/A尨＝2,I4)and 13,200 (Åね墟＝2.43)with

polvstyrene standards

Synthesis of ａ novel cross-lliiker BNPS

As a base-catalyzed cross-linker. BNPS was })iepared from suberoyl chloride and μ-iiitroplieiiolin a

quantitative yield as shown in Scheme T BNPS sJiows a good solubility in a wide variety of orgaEic

solvents due to ａ flexible aliphatic spacer. Ill addition. ａ clear trauspareiit film could be spin-coated on

ａ silicon wafer from a solution of PHA and BNPS in cyclopentanoiie.

Lithographic Evaluation of PSPBO with PBG

DNCDR which has ａstrong absoiptiou centered ａ↑350 mn aiidallows using a 365 mn eχposiire｡was

chosen as ａ PBG. DNCDP generates 2,6-diHierhylpiperidiiie(DMP)as a base catalyst after 1-line

iiiacliatioii.Moreover. DNCDP is a themial stable PBG and the themial decomposition temperature is

at around 200 忙in the air.

　The negative-workiE^ PSPBO resistsystem based on PHAバa cross-liiikeiBNPS. and the PBG was

formulated as shown in Sclieme ３.
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The films spin-cast on ａ silicon wafer were prepared. exposed bv /-line.and developed with a 2,38

wt % TMAHaq at room temperatme， The dissolution rate was calculated by measuring the change of

the film thiclaiess before aiid after development. The PER temperature and time are cmcial for the

chemically amplified resist system because the diffusion of the base generated from PBG after /-line

exposme in tliefilms is an important key factor.

First. the effect of PEB temperature on the dissolution rate in 2.38 wt % TMAHaq was studied.

where each film was pre-baked at 80 Of~f̂or 30 sec iu tiieaiiこexposed to 300 mJk㎡of i-line.and then

post-expc sure baked at each temperature for 10 sec. The results are shown in Figure I. An enough

dissolution contrast (DC)(170 times)is Ob↑ained at PEB temperature 140 "C, probably because

DNCDP (m.p.＝139 X)worked as a plasticizerover aroimd 130 °c to totallyenliance the mobility of

the resist film. Heuce, Hie base 2,6-dimethylpiperidine generated from PBG can diffuse effectivelyiu

the film at this temperaliire ill short time (10 sec) and accelerates the cross-liaking reaction as shown

ill Figure 2. Next, the effect of DNCDP loading was investigated witb a 5 wt % BNPS loading. The

results shown illFigure 3 indicate that a 15 wt % DNCDP loading is necessary to get a Mgli DC. This

i; becaus万万ｅthe quantum yield of 3.4-:dimetlioxy-6-nitrobenzyl derivatives are not high.'

　On the basis of these findings described above. ａ resist system consisting of PHA (80 wt ％:70.9

mol ％), BNPS (5 wt %: 6.9 mol %),and DNCDP (15 wt ％: 22.2 mol %)was/formulated. The
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　characteristicphotoseusitivity ciirve of a□μm resist film indicates the good sensitivity(£)oう)oにE

mJ/cnr and the good con↑rast(μ)s)of 4.0, respectively as shown n Figure 4. Ultimately， Figure f

shows ａ SEM image of ａ contact-printed pattern after exposure｡ of -ine through a photo-mask∠riK

resist is capable of resolving a 6 !-皿feature when ａ 2,5 μm thickness film was used. The printec

pattern was converted to the resulting PBO pattern by heating at elevated temperature up to 350 T foi

lh under nitrogen. The fomiation of the PBO was confimied by the IR spectra. where tilt

cliaracteristicC-0 absorption at 1049 cm'' and the absorption due to the caibonvl gioup of auiide bon(

disappeared at 165 1 cm‾'in the PHA.
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Conclusions

　To remedy coiTosion of metals circuitsin micro-tips by the acidic deiivatives from PAG and DNQ,

the novel negative-type PSPBO resist consisting of PHA. BNPS as ａ cross-linker, and PBG DNCDP

lias been developed. The chemically amplified negative type PSPBO based on PHA(80 wt ％), BNPS

(5 wt ％)and DNCDP (15 vvt％) showed the Mgli sensitivity(Do,ら)of 78 mJ/cnr and the good contrast

(To.s) of 4.0, respectively. After the optimization of pliotolitliograpliicevaluation. ａ fine aegative

pattern with a 6 μm line and space was obtained in a 2し5μU11film on the silicoae wafer. Fiiitheraiore,

this PHA pattern film was converted to PSPBO by thermal treatmeat up to 350 で. This PSPBO

fonnulation system can be a candidate for the uext-generatioii resist.
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